The most powerful discussions of Hawaiian experiences with leprosy emerge in the second half of the book, where Inglis focuses on the lives of those who found themselves involuntarily confined to the leprosy settlement on Molo kai's Makanalua peninsula. She contrasts Westerners' favorable accounts of government officials caring for those with leprosy with residents' descriptions of limited food and water, unfavorable environmental conditions, inadequate shelter, and rudimentary medical care. Patient letters to Hawaiian newspapers detailed deprivation and incompetent management, but they also revealed active agents communicating their concerns to people beyond the peninsula. Not only did those with leprosy advocate for changes within the settlement (including improved food and supplies, the establishment of places of worship, access to better caregivers and medical treatment, rights to their children, and competent superintendents), they also engaged in outside political action such as issuing a formal protest against U.S. annexation.
Inglis might have offered a more nuanced discussion of the etiology and treatment of leprosy in her account of competing nineteenth century medical understandings of the cause and care of the disease. At several points, she refers to quarantine as the only known form of treatment available for leprosy, conflating methods of therapy with those of disease containment and prevention. In describing debates over the transmission of leprosy, she contends that Western theories were "infused as much with medical understandings as with the socially constructed views of the disease" (p. 40), slighting the rich body of scholarship in the history of medicine that has explored how medical understandings are themselves social constructions.
Nevertheless, Inglis expertly places medicine and disease at the center of cultural interactions between Hawaiians and Euro-Americans in the nineteenth century. She clearly articulates how " [l] eprosy, a disease 'set apart' from the others by its historical stigma, length of incubation and duration, and disfiguring pathology, was an especially significant facilitator of this cultural exchange" (p. 194), one that ultimately brought about the loss of land, health, and family to Kānaka Maoli. Yet this account is as much about resilience as it about anguish; those with leprosy were exiled, but not eliminated. Ma'i Lepera works to ensure their voices will be heard.
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